**New “drag and drop” feature will make uploading content easier**

Due to be released in late November, 2012, Version 10.1 of MyLO includes a “drag and drop” function, which will allow you to drag files into File Manager or directly into Modules. This will give you the ability to upload multiple files from your desktop simultaneously and significantly reduces the number of steps currently required to upload files to MyLO. To update files, simply drag and drop them into the same position again.

[click here for more information]

**Meet the staff who are here to support you**

**Rebecca Foweraker**

Rebecca is a Learning Systems Support Officer (LSSO) in the MyLO team, based at Information Technology Resources (ITR) in Hobart.

**Background**

Rebecca joined UTAS from the State Library where she was a degree-qualified Systems Librarian. She spent her first year at UTAS in Web Services before moving to Learning Services, and has spent the past two years providing MyLO support.

**About being an LSSO for MyLO**

“I enjoy supporting people with their phone and online queries about MyLO. There is a lot of variety - every day is different. Solving problems and helping people is very satisfying.”

**MyLO tool of the moment**

“I really like the seamless way that D2L integrates with Turnitin and Blackboard Collaborate. I also like the ability to drag and drop content items and placeholders in the Unit Builder tool.”

**After five**

Rebecca has a rather full house, with three children, a dog, a cat, two guinea pigs and goldfish. She’s into roller derby, where she’s known as Beckie Thump.

**Training Opportunities**

**Workshops go online**

MyLO workshops are now offered online as well as face-to-face.

The online workshops make information and training more accessible to staff at rural or regional campuses such as Sydney.

Click here for a full list of workshops

**FAQ**

**I have mathematical equations created in Word. Can I copy these into MyLO?**

MyLO has an equation editor inbuilt to the html editor. To access this make sure you have the Advanced tab selected and choose the sum (Σ) icon.

Three options are provided (LaTeX, Graphical Editor and MathML). For copying directly from word please use the LaTeX option.

Note that the graphical equation editor does require you have a copy of Java running.

**Got a question to ask about teaching with MyLO?**

The Teaching Online in MyLO unit features a Questions and Answers discussion topic. You can ask questions and expect an answer within two business days, either from our Educational Developers or from fellow UTAS Staff.

To access the Teaching Online in MyLO unit, log in to new MyLO.

On your MyLO My Home page, select Student role. You should be able to see the Teaching
Online in MyLO unit listed in your My Units list.
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